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Drama Group,
Students Will

Gather Here
Noted Director, Actor
Will Talk at National

Meeting April 23
Scores of notables of the dramatic,

world and students of drama will
gather here us guests of the division
of dramatics*in* the national conven-
tion of Theta Alpha Phi, honorary
collegiate dramatics fraternity, to be
held here April 23,
. Heading the list of personages will

be Lee Simonson, director of the
Theatre Guild, since its 1 inception,;
and Alexander Kirkland, now playing
the leading role in “Many Mansions,”
currently running, at New York’s
Forty-Fourth Street Theatre.

Simonson, also well-known as an
author and lecturer, has designed sets
for such productions as “The Roud to
Rome,” “Madame Bovary,” and “Mar-
cos Millions.” He will lecture here
on the development of stage settings.

■Kirkland,-one of Broadway's most
prominent younger actors, has been
.in the professional theatre since 1925.
He has starred in “Men in White,”
“Wings Over Europe,” “Candida,”
and others. “Creating the Role” will
be his lecture assignment at the con-
vention.

Throughout the day there will be
exhibits of scenery and costume
plates, masks, photographs, marion-
ettes, and other materials showing
dramatics work in various, institu-
tions. They will be on display in the
exhibition room of Main Engineering
building.

Also scheduled as lecturers for the
conclave will be: li. Dnrkcs Albright,
formerly- of the dramatics staff of
lowa 'State Tehchcrs College and now
employed on a Rockefeller Founda-
tion project; Barclay Leathern, direc-
tor of dramatics at Western Reserve
University and member of the Cleve-
land Playhouse staff; Aaron Kuuder,
professional wigmaker. and .make-up.
man'; "Profs.*' Arthur ’‘C. Clbetihgh;
Frank Neusbaum, Mrs. Merit-Scott;
and J. Ewing Kennedy, of-the divi-
sion of dramatics; and Mr. and Mrs.
Timid, marionette producers.

The convention closes officially .it
8:30 'Saturday night with the repeal
peiTounance of the mystic folk-Jcg-
end of Poland, “The Dybbuk.” The
various meetings and the play will be
open lo the public for a fee.

Frothmen Search
Exchanges For

Best Laughs
The discoverers have returned.

Those eagle-eyed laugh snatchers
from the Froth, who traveled from
the never-never-rain lam) of Califor-
nia, to the smug-bound eousl of New
England to cull the mass of funny
stair (hat will fill the next issue of
Froth, report that the magazine will
go ,on sale the day Easter vacation
ends. , ,

The new Froth will be an exchange
issue, featuring a collection of-the
longest, laughs from the nation’s best
and funniest college comics.

For weeks, the editor reports, huge
bundles of funny stuff and slacks of
cartoon’cuts have been arriving day
and night by gnu, ardvnrk, and car-
rier night owls uL the Frulhor oiliee.

This funny stulT, the editor further
slates, Ims been triple-tested, for the
laugh, the belly laugh, and stomach
cramps; and finally, stamped, scaled,
'marked one hundred proof, bottled,
and enclosed between the guaranteed |
non-inllnuunablc covers of Froth's
April issue. j

Magazines featured among Froth’s
exchanges will Ijc the California
l'eliean, The Harvard Lampoon, the
Stanford 'Chaparral, The Caveman,
the Wisconsin Octopus, The Penn.
Punch - Bowl, and the Dartmouth
Juek-o-Lanlern.

Social Club Organized
By Centers Students

Approximately. I2G resident stu-
dents'-from the four undergraduate
centers of the College recently or-
ganized Iho Campus Centers Club,
with the of providing a social
organization for (former undergrad-
uate center students ami to integrate
more closely the undergraduate cen-
ters with the campus.

Officers elected for the club arc;

president, 11. Michael Capparcll ’39;
vice-president, William D. Menzie '39;
secretary, Doris 11. Rowland, unclassi-
fied; and treasurer, William H, Filer
’39. David B. Pugh, supervisor of un-
dergraduate centers, is. the faculty
adviser.
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Shops Will Display
JuniorBlazers

’The new Junior Blazers will go
on display at six downtown men’s
and women’s shops immediately
after Easter recess, Wilbert W,
Scheel ’B9, chairman, announced
yesterday.

Priced at $1.05, the Blazers will
be available in all sizes. Schccl
said that the first order will be
sent to the manufacturer Satur-
day, April 23.

Troanovitch ’39
Selected Editor

Yoslcrs *39 Will Head Collegian
Business Staff; Greenberg

Chosen Women’s Editor

John A. Troanovitch '39 was elect-
ed editor of the Collegian, Francis
A., C. Vostcr, Jr. ”39, business man-
ager, and Lucille B. Greenberg '39,
women's editor for the coming year,
Charles M. Wheeler, Jr. 'BB, retiring
editor, announced on Sunday night.

Herbert B. Cahan ’39 was named
managing editor, Roy B. Nichols, Jr.
’39, sports editor, while Salvatore S.
Sala ’39 was chosen news editor.
Others selected were Alan G. Mcln-
tyre ’39, feature editor, Thomas A.
Boa! ’39, assistant managing editor,
and Bruce 31. Trabuc ’39, assistant
sports editor. Reita E. Sheen '39
will assume the position of associate
women’s editor.

Advertising manager of. the new
staff will be Jerome Shaffer ’39 while
Richard W. Kooman ’39 and Ralph
11. Gundlaeh ’39 will serve as circu-
lation manager, and promotion man-
ager, respectively. Foreign advertis-
ing manager will be Dalla's R. Long
’39 and Mary J. Sample ’39 will he
senior secretary.

The new staff will assume positions,
with the first issue after Easter va-
cation w’hich will (be published on
April 2G. Retiring, seniors will serve
las ex-officio members of the manag-
ing board until graduation in June.

Korsak,Masters~Top-
Lion Goat Committee;

Sale Starts April 25
Lion coats, caps and gowns, ami in-

vitations will go on sale to graduating
seniors at the Student Union desk on
Monday, April 25, following the
Easter recess.

In announcing this, John D. Kcimon,
senior class president, named the Lion
coat committee. Joseph G. Korsak and

! Eobert E. 'Masters are co-chairmcn.
■Other members are Victor L. Grieve,

1David B. Ludwig, Jr., and C. George
Buff.

The Lion Coat is the traditional
senior garment worn each spring,
costing $1.25.

A new arrangement for caps and
gowns is anticipated. Instead of re-
turning but $3 of the $5 deposit to
secure the gowns, a plan is being
>tudicd whereby the entire deposit
fee will he refunded. Charles R. Camp*
bell and G. William Merriinan are co-
chairmen of the caps and gowns com-
mittee.

Architect Profs Win
International Prizes

Prof. B. K. Johnstone, head of the
(lepartmcnt'of architecture, and L. A.
Richardson, professor of architectural
engineering, won two of the eight
prizes uwurded in the international
architecture competition held recently.

The contest sponsored by the Amer-
ican Institute of Steel Construction,
i had as its problem a design for an
| elevated steel highway. Both John-

jstone and Richardson received $lOO.
Of the 271 designs submitted, some

were sent from England, Canada, Hol-
land, ami Sweden.

cess will be five days in length while
the Christmas recess will be two days
shorter than this year’s. Alumni Day
has been moved from October 9 to
October 29.

Thesecond semester will begin one
week later and will end four days
later than this year. The Easier re-
cess will be one week in length.

The calendar: Freshman week be-
gins, 8 a. m., Sept. 8; registration for
first semester, Sept. 12-13; Freshman
weekends, Sept. 14; fust semester
begins, Sept. 14; alumni homecoming,
Oct. 29; Thanksgiving recess begins,
Nov. 28, noon; Thanksgiving recess
ends, 8 a. m., Nov. 28; Christmas re-
cess begins, noon, Dec. 21.

Christmas recess ends, noon, Jan.
4; midyear commencement, Feb. 8;
first semester ends, noon, Feb. 4;
second semester registration, Feb. G-
-7; second semester begins, -8 a. m.,
Feb. 8; Easter recess begins, noon.
April 5; Easter recess ends, noon,
April 12; Memorial Day recess, May
30; second semester ends, 5 p. m.,
June 8; Alunmi Day, June 10; Bac-
calaureate Day, June 11; Commence-
ment, June 12.

Scott Will Give
Last LA Speech

Plane Design Expert To Present
Illustrated Talk on Air

Transport April 21

Thu last in the current series of
Liberal Arts lectures will be given i
by Dr. Merit A. Scott, associate pro-!
fcssor.of physics,- at 7 o’clock April j
2l_Jn _Jlon>e_Economics—auditorimiiJ
The lecture, to be illustrated, will be|
on “American Air Transport.” ’ j

Dr.'Scott, inventor of the- infiat-. 1
able “leading edge” to prevent ice
formation on wings in cold weather,
is pursuing research on the various
phases of airplane design and struc-
ture. A member of the American
Physical Society, the American Mc-
terologienl Society, and the Institute
of Aeronautical Sciences, he has
done consulting work. for the Nayy
ami various commercial concerns. Be-
f6rc joining the staff here, he was as-;
sociated wiith the Guggenheim Foun-[
datlon for 'Promotion of Aeronuulics.;

Dr. Scott received his B. A. from
Cornell University in 1920 and his
Ph. D. from the same institution in
1924.

Theta Xi, Beta Sigs -

N
Win I.M. Discussions

Meeting in the semi-finals of the
intramural discussions, Theta Xi de-
feated Beaver House and Beta Sigma
Itho won over Phi Delta Theta, Sun-
day night.

Both groups discussed the question,
“When should a college student be
willing to go towar?”

Last night Richard V. Grcnnau *B9,
Arthur Y. Slmmbacli '2B, and Alan G.
'Mclntyre ’39, representing Tljcta. Xi,
met the Beta Sigma Rho team, com-
posed or Jerry Spunduu '39, Ellis
Sclicin ’39, and Floyd Coyne ’4O, in
the discussion finals.

Johnstone On Trip
Professor B. K. Johnstone, head of

the-Architecture department, will at-
tend a‘conference of the Association
of Collegiate Schools of Architecture,
held in New Orleans, April 17 and 18.

Freak Snow Covers Valley In
Worst April Frost Since ’2B

Thirty-one Junjpr women have
I been chosen as Senior sponsors Tor
next year. unollieial
[advisor to Len freshman girls, will aid

Ithem in orientation!
j 'Chosen on the bjtsis of recommen-
dations from about:2s representatives
'of the four classcsiHhe sjKmsors are:

i Eleanor B. Acker, VBctty B. Alexan-
der, Violet M. Bafloni, Margaret E.
Barnett, Dorothy- V. Barton, Doris
I'Blakemore, Evelyn! L. Boger, Marjo-i

;rie F. Davies, Mary C. Dealcrly, Viv- j
ian S. Doty, Josephine W. Dunlap,;
Beulah F. Gcrhci.ni,: Lucille B. Green-
berg, Margaret ij. Hemnan, and
Phyllis Herzog. |

Others on the list arc: Barbara
E. Lewis. Retty L. Long, Janet E.
Lynch, Mary E. Madison, Carolyn L.;
McConnell, Henrietta F. Marrow, Ce-j
cilo G. Metz, Melissa M. Minnieh,!
Mary Jane Mitchell, June C. Price, I

|Mary Jane Sample;-Dorothea W. Sil-i
fies, Jean L. Stllhvcll, Katherine B.
Tenney, Helen F. White, and Marjo-
rie E. "Witsil. I;

Craighead Twins
To ShoMii Photos'

...-I - i

j Will Failure'Pictures
j Of Ilird Life

1,200 Tal
In H. S.

Forensic, Music
Jin tries From

Pennsylvmu ni Schools
I

The Seven Dwarfs might be miss-
ing, but -Snow* White is* certainly
present as the return of whiter
weather laid the worst snow mantle
since the freak storm of April 28,
1928.

Chicago, ;witlr 9.1 inches, and Cleve-
land, with 7.3, registered tile lieuviest
April snows'in the annuls of tlie
weather bureaus.

Ten years ago, unexpected wintry
blasts carried H inches of snow into
Nitlany valley the night before Soph
Hop. And how the “imports" suffered
that week-end! Girls, delighted, came
here sporting new “spring attire and
were definitely unprepared for such a
change in the weather.

The past weckSi storm came hero
after burying the West under record
depths. Seventeen inches had been
recorded in westward areas, while

’39 Mid-YearRecess Possible Alphcl Pi Mu
Under New College Calendar Xaketl

Tlie possibility of a mid-year vacation next year became apparent lodaj *w* T • 1with the release of the College calendar bv Prof. Elton-. 1);.Walker, chairman I f"l f"A (\ QftAH G I
of the calendar committee. 111 LU IMU-llUllul

An extra week has been added to the first semester,'pf the 1938-89 term, i
making po.ss: b!c the vacation now in demand without adding extra days at
the end of the year. PrC-Mcd HOllOniry Will

The firxL semester will begin one day earlier than thiS'ycar, and will end t>_ T «/,«!

a week later. The Thanksgiving re-*~ :
-A*ISI«UICU <j,g .Ln)Cal

Name Women
Alpha Pi Mu. local pro-medical

aemorxaDonsors! hoi,orapy * uill fommny installed
; |as the Pennsjdvania Beta chapter of

—“ ! Alpha Epsilon Delta, national pro-
Each Will Act As Advisor To 10 111,0,1 f'ateinity, in tlie banquet room

linwman IJI JI ■ |OT lilt' StlllO College Hotel lit TlilOI 1 rcsman Girls; Plan Used L.clo(.k Ap, n 2; ,
Successfully In Past Dr. Maurice L. Moore, Krand see-

rotary and historian and Dr. S.
Thomas, grand couticilor for the East
and advisor to the Lehigh chapter,
will install the group.

Alpha Pi Mu was notified that
their petition for membership was fa-
vorably acted upon by all the chap-
ters of the national fraternity oifl
March 18. Alpha Epsilon Delta will
take the place now-held by Alpha Pi
M"u in the Honor Society Council

Dean Oscar F. Smith will continue
as faculty advisor to the now group,

lias 21 Chapters
Alpha Epsilon Delta has 21 chap

tors in 14 states. Its main purpose
is to help bridge the gap between pre-
medical schools and the medical
schools.

The following members of Alpha
Pi Jin will be inducted into Alpha
Epsilon Delta: Harold E. Brown,
Irving Ccblentz, Norman M. Gordon,
Richard E. Lace, .Joseph M. Pensaek,
Frank 11. Rittonhouse, Robert .1.
Schaffer, George J. Troires, seniors;
Bruno L. Bonueei, Edna Ruth Brci-
tureser, Raymond Corenzurt, Harry
L. Fisher, Selwya Z. Freed, Isidore S.
Grcenburg, Raymond 11. Hummel.
Edward V. Henson, Victor 11. Krc-
mons, Joseph P. Kriss, Sidney H.
Lepovelsky, Leßoy P. Levitt, Law-
rence Limbort, Henry E. Marklcy,
Edward A. Norton, Gerald M. Rob-
bins,. Russell D. Rodham, Bernard
Rossman, Theodore S. StashaU, jun-

.Honorary Members lasted
Honorary members of Alpha Pi Mu

to he installed arc the -Tollo\ying:
. ■ j Dean Franic C. Whitmore, Dr. Wliee-Frunkuiid John Craighead. aullmr- 1;t .,. p. |) llv,.y , i>. J. Harris Olcwincnaturalists, hcllrr llliown on the; Department of Chemistry; Deim Os-campus us Die wrestling twins, wi11;,..,,. Sniilli, Dr. David C. Duncan,

cxlnb.l 05 photographs, mostly «r j Uppm-tnicnL of Plirsics; Dr. Arthurlard lire, .111 the College art gallery. I K- Anderson. Dr. It. Adams DuUdier.no:; Mam Unginccring building, lie-||j,.. jjiirl.in W. I.isse, Department of
ginning tomorrow mnl ending April j Agrlriillnral-Uiorheinistry.

1 \ Ollirrs arc: Dr. Kdwnril 11. Du-'A.uout hvo years; ago, the Craig- is|u„„, (;c. O, o rj. Newman, Dr. Har.pleads began bird photography and,;,*,,,, jj. Tint*, dopartmciit or /.tiolo-
;sincc then, have obtained pictures at ■Rv entoinologv; l.uisc J. Hurl-
subjects from 'Ma-yland, PcnnKyl-' l-r'nli, Clmrinuu <lp|uirtmi-iit.; Dr. Ken-
vnma, Wyoming, Idilm, Canada, mid,,„.u, X. (:O |P, Columbia University;
Llio Atlantic (..oast. jand Dr. Willinni A. Pearson, Dean ol'

The twins have Iecu interested in : Maliiioinlillli Medical College, Pliilu-bird life since child lood. They liavt' ■ (Iflphtn.
had articles publish'd in such nmga-1 j

nines as the Natilmnl (Irogrupliic,! iv 11; rn , t
American Forests, ; nd Nature. ,1/Cc.KJllllC l-OlnOl 10\V JJI
I At present, they arc writing a bool: j P on,ll;mf V Vrtlp
and expect to have t published sonic 1 ,;>U, 1 WV UJ‘ II IX-V VOie
lime this summer. I

,| Eleven o'clock tomorrow Avill be the
'deadline foe students desiring to

P t tiVt ; l>alloUs in the senior popularity poll,
jJeanne AI. Walker ’fill, editor of the

fy j . ;BHI, which is sponsoring the contest,
tOi] tCSI i «M,, oHM«cd yesterday.

Ten seniors, one man and one wom-
!an, will lie selected from each of five

Confab Draws activities. .Ballots are available at

20 Central ;SKKl«>tU»|n
Stevens Elected Head

Approximately 1,1100 students at-, C lai'ciief fc. Stevens .tH has been
tended the disiriot' eliminations of ick’<-’* pwsKlcnt of the Renu Slate

i the' Pennsylvunn l-’oreiisie ami Music : “ m!cl '°r Ai»«riea» Society of
! league in Ihc ebvcnlh annual cojnpe- • bngmeers. Others elected

1liUon which euleil yesterday. T\ven- !jm::. Main lM - Mnrhurger MO, vice-
tyeentrul Pemsylvania high schools! IM os'oont; James B. Robinson MO,

| were represenid. I secretary-treasurer; and Oscar 0.
! Competitions'ranging from vocal'■"?» vcprcsciiUtUve to the Agri-
and inslrumenlil solos lo choruses.; Student Council.
’bund: and onhestrr •—» midi-.ids, am. heslras, were under;

~

the joint supcHsiou of Profs. Rich-, A j •

urd W. Grant aid Hummel Pishhuni, ' .IV€?S6 f’LJf/l 0*iof the departmnt of music. Mem-; l 5
bora of the music department acted; I
as judges. Solcsls and small etisem-. \sO%IYZS IS aVODOSCCIbles were lieanjiu the .morning: wes- 1 *

sions, while tie bands, orchestras,; <-
~~

I and choruses wee heard in the after-! In an attempt to give all tennis'
I noon. • ! devotees an etjual cliance at the in-
j . i |adequate supply of tennis courts,
IVf-iili Q/wwfv nrF/»rc‘- i! ■ of the School of Phys-iridlll OUlXttf UlJUft • ••j u. al K( jllcaliont is dru.wi Mff up a plan

Pimvou :I«r Tincf 1Ul, dcr which courts will he reserved
w „

X r,/<tb Ayr °tbl UVtUU I Tor use one day in advance.Not Unu,u«l Horc _j i Accimlill(t Dcnll s , hoUi this |lew
No serious damuge was apparentj iPi Mu Epsiln, niathemulics honori plan will prevent a few studentshere as a result of the “freak.” Kill- society, will nonsor a competitive from monopolizing the courts and willing, frosts and sleet storms are not examination fern ‘1 to (J p. m., April! keep non-college pei-sons from usingiuncommon here in April, records in 27, in room 2,' S. L. A. The test Jthe courts, built primarily for the use

tho Agricultural building reveal, but jmutter will iiilude algebra, trigon-jof students.
Avere never so extensive or prolonged ometry; analyte geometry, and dif- Under the new plan, students willas the present blizzard. jferentiul calcius. -Prizes will be have lo call the physical education

‘While snow in Western cities jawarded for th best papers. office a day before they wish to use
snarled traffic and disrupted conunu- The contest is open to all under- the courts. A certain court will then
'ideation, the spring snowfall-provid- graduates wh! have JioL hud any be reserved for their use at a certain
od merely inconvenience for students, muth. 400 coupes, and who are not hour the following day.
faculty members, and townspeople, taking.such curses this semester. The student is then given a slip

To Install Honorary |

J)lt. MAURICE L. MOORJ?

flo R.O.T.C.
May -Leave Here
Col. Venable Kxpecls Transfer

This Semester To Begin
Duties Elsewhere :

Although still unofficial. Col. Uus-
scll V. Venable, head of the depart-
ment of military science ami tncl'cs,
said yesterday that be expects to be
transferred this semester to begin
duties elsewhere.

Venable, who came here in 1982,;
explained that the average duration;
of his type of assignment is fourj
years but that this had nothing U» do
with his probable transfer. j

Colonel Venable has been associul-1ed with the army for the past «HJI
years, lie served jus a first class mu- j
sician, a private, and then a corporal]in the U. S. Engineers from 1898 to|
18ia In .191)0 he entered West Point!
and was commissioned as a second I
iieutenant of infantry in 1901. !

In Hill he was promoted to first
lieutenant ’and-'in'-JuiC .-wits made V
captain. He was promoted to lieu-,
tenant-colonel of infantry in 1018i
and wjis honorably discharged from jthis post in 1021).

Venable became a major in IO2oJ
was promoted U> lieutenant colonel in j
1028, and appointed colonel in 1095.:
In 1082 he was assigned as head of
the Penn State R.O.T.C. unit. i

Council Predicts
Room Shortage

Students Urged To Make Room
5 Arrangements Prior To

Spring Recess

Student Council predicted a short-
age of rooms available to male stu-
dents next fall after studying a report
submitted by Adolph 11. Marcus ’BB
at a recent mccliug.

GJiicr cause for Council's concern:
was the possibility that workmen onj
the new building program would oe-j
cupy rooms during the summer as!
soon as students vacate them. As the1
construction ivork will last through |
next year, the report recommended
that Council take action to remedy the)
situation. j

Chairman John I>. Keimon urged
sLudents to make room arrangements
Tor next fall prior to going home this
spring. This -was. Council's' opinion
jis to the only possible recourse to,
remedy the situation.

The downlown women’s dormitories
arc expected to he vacated this fall
when 501 ■women students will move
into Frances Atherton hull.

Of
By

Tennis
Schott

which certifies his right to the court
for Ihe specified lime. If a court is
not taken up within the specified,
time, the reservation is automatically
forfeited.

Home courts will be reserved, at
certain hours, fur class instruction.
Others will be reserved for use of the
varsity tennis team.

Dean Schott stressed the fact that
this plan, if it is to succeed, must be
a cooperative enterprise. Success of
tlic plan depends on a student's will-
ingness to give up a court at the end
of the specified time, he said.

. “The plan, which is still in its for-
mative stages, is expected to be com-
pleted and put into effect shortly aft-|er the Easter holidays.

ROOM SHORTAGE
Predicted Here. Story

Z658 PRICE FIVE CENTS

Glunt Named
Chairman Of
Junior Prom

Peel, Class President,
Selects Seven Men

For Committee
James A. CJlunt T 9 was named

chairman of the Junior Prom com-
mittee* yesterday as the long-awaited
announcement by Joseph A. Peel, jun-
ior class president, put an end to the
controversy started when Student
Board aecuse'd Peel of delaying the
appointment as a political move dur-
ing the recent class elections.

Others included on the committeeof seven are: Archie F. Brown, A.
James Conte, Magnus 11. Corin, Rem-
brandt If. Dunsmorc, Harry P. Hoff-
man, and Salvatore S. Sala, all
juniors.

With the dance slated for May 12,
Glunt may announce today the band
that is to play . As soon as it is defi-
nitely known, the name of the orches-
tra will be posted at the .Student Un-
ion desk.

| Tlie commTtre was in contact with
jseveral New York agents yesterday,
:’Out had not narrowed the list of sc-iJections to any definite possibilities.

No theme for the Prom has been
decided upon, but numerous sugges-
tions will be considered until after
the Easter vacation.

Lutz Re-Elected
To Edit Farmer

Hcwes Named Uu.sine.ss Head;
Beetle Managing Editor;

12 Others Chosen

\ Waller B. Lutz T 9 was re-olectcd
•j editor of the Penn Slate Parmer, stu-
dent agriculture publication, for 1928-
j->9, at a special board meeting held(Sunday night. Waller L. Hcwes T9
jwas re-elected business manager, and
J. Allan Beeglc 'll9 was named man-
jug'ngeditor.

I 'Other students elected were: Rob-
ert K. Hopkins T9, feature editor;

J Vernon K. Norris alumni editor;
|Garl O. Nurdberg T9, advertising

j manager; John R. Uffelman MO and
| Allen K. Risser ’*lo, assistant adver-
tising Quentin A. Hine

j T9,, credit manager; Chester M.
Swisher Ml, circulat'd! manager.

Others are R. IBruce Hopkins Ml,
assistant circulation manager; Mar-
lin V. Rockwell MO and Stanley B.
George MO, co-editors of the Campus
Parmer; Phyllis Herzog T9, editor
of the Homemaker; and Mary Jane
Mitchell T9, business manager of the
Homemaker.

New Dorm Will Be
Hottest Thing

On Campus
Frances Atherton Hull, the wom-

en’s dormitory now under construc-
tion, will be one of the hottest things
on the campus. At least the steam
to be consumed by the building each
hour indicates Ibis.

; According to figures compiled by
' Harold M. Goldberg MO, N.Y.A.

Jsteam recorder, the steam beat to be
■consumed hourly by Atherton Hall,
Mr transferred to energy, would be
iJ.0U0,000.000 foul pounds, disregard-
ing heat losses.

This energy, if transferred to lift-
iing power, would be able to hoist the

, Hall’s 500 women, each weighing on
itlio average of Jot). pounds, to the

jheight of -100,000 feet or between
:eight and nine miles above earth.

A campus wit suggests that they
should be stranded there.

S. (J. to Hold Dance
In Itec Hall April 23

A Student Union all-Gollege infor-
mal dance will he held in Recreation
■ball on April 22, the first Saturday
after Easter recess, from 9 until 12.

Music will be furnished by ißooth
W'ulmougii and his band, featuring
tlie three Slagle sisters, vocalists.

Speaks At Lancaster
Dr. Dennis E. Haley, professor of

soil and phytochemistry, recently
conferred with representatives of
various fertilizer concerns on fertili-
zers for tobaeco growing. He also
addressed the Farmers Union of Lan-
caster county on the subject.


